Rapid infiltration and drainage in a free-draining weighing lysimeter are assessed with a viscous flow approach that is based on the concept of moving water films. The two parameters film thickness and specific contact area of the film per unit volume of the permeable medium together with the rate and duration of water input suffice to quantify viscous flow at the Darcy scale. The two parameters are deducible from wetting front velocities and water content variations during the passing of the film. Temporarily perching water tables at lysimeter bottoms are considered artifacts of the lysimeter method that may severely alter the biogeochemistry of the effluent. The viscous flow approach assesses the duration of water perching from drainage flow interpretation. Perching in the sense of viscous flow occurred at most 10% of the time during drainage flow. Drainage ceased completely during a 6-mo period that yielded only 46% of rainfall compared with the 30-yr average. During rewetting of the lysimeter soil, viscous flow applied to infiltrations of nine precipitation episodes, showing successive penetrations of wetting fronts shortly before the onset of drainage. (1882) anticipated a rapid drainage response to precipitation in the lysimeters of the Rothamsted (UK) research station. They found that " [t]he drainage water of a soil may thus be of two kinds (1) of rainwater that has passed with but little change in composition down the open channels of the soil; or (2) of the water discharged from the pores of a saturated soil. The latter water, the true drainage of the soil, will itself escape to a greater or lesser extent through the channels already mentioned." Likewise, Germann (1986) analyzed 389 drainage responses to precipitation in the lysimeters of the North Appalachian Experimental Watershed, Coshocton, OH (Harrold and Dreibelbis, 1958; Kelley et al., 1975) . He concluded that daily rainfall of 10 mm was sufficient to trigger drainage at the 2.4-m depth within 1 to 2 d after water input if the average water content exceeded 0.3 m 3 m −3 in the range from the surface to the 1-m depth.
the expected pore-water's residence time is in the order of decades. However, local groundwater users occasionally complained about bad odors in the water supply system within weeks following liquid manure applications, and Reeves (1979) estimated wetting front velocities between 1 and 100 m d −1 . He suggested mechanisms of rapid flow and transport across chalk formations similar to the dual-flow proposition of Lawes et al. (1882) for soil but over depths outpacing by far the typical soil and lysimeter profiles. Thus, modern weighing lysimeters also serve as analogs for the rapid response of drainage and groundwater tables to precipitation and other water inputs.
There are mainly three categories of rapid drainage responses to precipitation, also referred to as preferential flow, as Jarvis et al. (2016) most recently postulated: finger flow (e.g., Selker et al., 1992) , macropore flow (e.g., Beven and Germann, 1982) , and nonequilibrium flow (e.g., Šimůnek and van Genuchten, 2008) . Viscous flow, as discussed here, applies to all three categories: to finger flow according to Hincapié and Germann (2010) , to rapid infiltration in a structured forest soil (e.g., Germann and Karlen, 2016) as well as to flow in fissured limestone (e.g., Germann, 2014) , and to nonequilibrium flow in homogeneous sand (Germann and al Hagrey, 2008) . Regardless of the cause of preferential flow, viscous flow applies to all three categories. Therefore, media carrying viscous flow are called permeable in contrast to the subunit of porous media that carries dominantly Richards (1931) capillary flow.
Confined lysimeters serve as analogs of similar but unconfined soils. However, the bottoms of free-draining lysimeters may interfere with drainage, thus limiting the analog concept. Prolonged water saturation in the capillary fringe may lead to anoxic conditions that, among other chemical artifacts ascribed to lysimeter studies, are particularly crucial in NO 3 -NO 2 biochemistry. For instance, Hagenau et al. (2015) detected differences between water regimes determined in lysimeters and nearby soils, whereas Meissner et al. (2010) found no significant differences in the water regimes and effluent quality between a free-draining lysimeter and the adjacent soil. However, the unconfined soil of Meissner et al. (2010) was sitting on groundwater whose level temporarily varied around the 1-m depth. They adjusted level variations in the unhampered neighboring soil experimentally to the confined lysimeter soil. They did not really solve the problem of the capillary fringe in free-draining lysimeters but simply circumvented it. Abdou and Flury (2004) clearly demonstrated the capillary fringe effect in free-draining lysimeters by simulation with the CHAIN_2D code that is based on the Richards (1931) equation. They admitted that " [i] n the presence of preferential flow, however, free-drainage lysimeters underestimate the amount of pesticide leached. Lysimeter results in this case (vertically structured soils or preferential flow) need to be used with caution." The conclusion of Abdou and Flury (2004) justifies the focus on preferential drainage with respect to the capillary fringe.
We used 12 examples of preferential infiltration and drainage to assess the viscous-flow theory. We then assessed the significance of water perching during drainage in view of viscous flow. Finally, nine precipitation episodes shortly before drainage restarted after a prolonged drought assessed the applicability of the viscous-flow approach to preferential infiltration and drainage.
Theory
Viscous flow is based on moving water films. They are exclusively gravity driven against the resistance of viscosity. The thickness F (mm) and the dominantly vertical specific contact area L (m 2 m −3 ) per unit volume of the permeable medium completely characterize a film. Capillarity may suck water from the film into finer pores, whereby capillary abstraction is treated summarily as a component in the water balance. The following presents only the viscous-flow relationships that are relevant to this discussion. See Germann and Karlen (2016) and Germann (2014) for the development of the viscous-flow theory and its application to infiltration and drainage.
Given is a rectangular pulse of water input to the surface of the permeable medium with a constant volume flux density q S (m s −1 ) that begins and ends at times T B (s) and T E (s). The pulse initiates a water content wave WCW whose evolution in a permeable medium is now pursued as mobile water content w(z,t) (m 3 m −3 ), where z (m) is depth positive downward from the surface and t (s) represents time. The following assumes no water abstraction from the WCW due to capillarity, thus the total volume of the WCW (V WCW , m) remains at ( )
The assumption is relaxed below when the approach is applied to data. The WCW starts moving at the soil surface at T B , and its mobile water content, i.e., the wave's amplitude, amounts to
In most instances, w is greatly inferior to the total volumetric water content q (m 3 m −3 ). The volume flux density of the film q(z,t)
where g = 9.81 m s −2 and η » 10 −6 m 2 s −1 represent acceleration due to gravity and kinematic viscosity, respectively. Equation At T E (cessation of the input pulse), a draining front starts moving with the wave velocity
Because c = 3v, the wetting front intercepts the draining front at time T I (s) and depth Z I (m):
( ) Figure 1 illustrates the temporal positions of the wetting and draining fronts. The three lines constitute the characteristics (i.e., trajectories) of the WCW according to Lighthill and Witham (1955) .
Volume flux densities and mobile water contents in the following four periods need consideration:
where w S (m 3 m −3 ) is the mobile water content corresponding to the volume flux density q S because, at the surface of the permeable medium, both have spontaneously adjusted to the input pulse and the actual hydraulic conditions of the medium, The following assesses the forcing of preferential drainage that is either exclusively gravity driven in the sense of viscous flow as presented above or a pressure gradient is additionally involved. The assessment allows estimating the duration of perching in the sense of preferential flow. Hydraulic conductivity at saturation, K sat (m s −1 ), is gravity-driven viscous flow when all pores are saturated, i.e., Darcy (1856) flow with unit hydraulic gradient (Germann and Karlen, 2016 (Germann, 2014) , where Z L (m) is the depth of the lysimeter's drain flow collector, usually some kind of a spout.
Soil and Methods
The lysimeter facility of Agroscope includes 72 monoliths; all of them have a surface area of 1 m 2 and are 1.5 m deep. The data of Lysimeter 3 were further analyzed in this study. The soil monolith is a sandy-loamy Cambisol that originally sat on a ground moraine. Figure 3a shows the soil profile and Table 1 summarizes the soil properties.
Construction of the monolith was done by hydraulically pressing the vessel's mantle 1.5 m deep into the ground. The soil surface was capped with a steel plate before turning the vessel upside down. The monolith's bottom at the 1.35-m depth was cleared and repacked to the 1.5-m depth with three layers of a sand-gravel mixture consisting of cleansed quartz in the particle size range from 0.1 to 5.6 mm. The bottom was capped with a steel plate including the drain. The monolith was turned again and the steel plate on top was removed after heaving the lysimeter onto the trusses of the electronic balance (Prasuhn et al., 2016) . 
Data Selection
The time series selected for this study starts on 1 Oct. 2014 at 0:00 h, i.e., on Day 1, and ends on 29 Apr. 2016, thus covering 577 d, equivalent to 83,088 10-min periods. Figure 4 depicts the data records of the entire period that includes the meteorological drought of the second half of 2015. On a monthly base, the meteorological drought lasted from 1 July to 31 Dec. 2015, i.e., from Day 274 to Day 458. Table 2 presents the statistical background showing that only 46% of precipitation was recorded during that period compared with the monthly averages of the 30-yr period from 1981 to 2010. The drought was exceptional for the Atlantic climate encountered in the Swiss lowlands, but it includes rewetting of the soil. The shortage of precipitation in combination with evapotranspiration brought drainage to a complete halt. The hydrological drought, as indicated in Fig. 4 , marks the absence of drainage. It lasted from Days 270 to 467 (days counted from 1 Oct. 2014). Twelve infiltration and drainage events were selected for detailed viscous-flow investigations. Selection criteria were complete data sets of precipitation, wetting front advancements as indicated by increasing water contents at all four FDR depths, and drainage. The 11 episodes for studying perching were selected such that Eq.
[22] applied. The even distribution -21] from T B to the increase in drainage flow at the 1.5-m depth at t W (1.5 m), then constant v is expected that is deducible from the arrival times t W (z j ) of the wetting front at the various instrument depths between the surface and the drainage level. The arrival time t W (z j ) of the wetting front at the depth z j of the jth FDR probe follows from the significant increase in q(z j ,t). Figure 5 illustrates the progression of the WCW that was released from the storm during Day 511. Table 3 lists t W (z j ) at the instrument depths of z j = 0.1, 0.3, 0.6, 0.9, and 1.5 m. The first derivative dz/dt W (z) of the linear regression of z vs. t W (z) yields v = 2.7 ´ 10 −5 m s −1 with the coefficient of determination r 2 = 0.95. Figure 6 illustrates z W (t) and the corresponding linear regression. The same procedure was applied to 11 additional preferential flow episodes whose results are listed in Table 4 . The film thicknesses F follow from Eq.
[4]. The specific contact areas L 0.9 at the 0.9-m depth were estimated with Eq.
[2], where a WCW's amplitude is w(0.9) = (q max − q ante ), i.e., the difference between the maximum and antecedent volumetric water contents during and prior to the passing of the WCW at z = 0.9 m (see Fig. 5 ). The application of Eq.
[3] to the WCW passing the 0.9-m depth yields the rate of preferential flow q 0.9 .
Perching at the Lysimeter Bottom
Temporary perching at the lysimeter bottom is assessed with Eq.
[22], which is applied to the early section of decreasing drainage flow, while Eq. and T E on the one hand and l on the other hand. Optimization is by gradually moving the presumed point of crossing over from the linear-reservoir to the viscous-flow regime, while the respective coefficients of determination indicate the goodness of fit. Figure 7 illustrates the procedure during the drainage recession at Day 80, while Table 5 compiles 11 episodes with perching water tables. The parameter q visc,max represents the maximum of the volume flux densities of the viscous flow regime, i.e., the volume flux density at the point of crossing over. In Table 5 , the approximate range of q visc,max is between 3.8 ´ 10 −8 and 3.9 ´ 10 −7 m s −1 , while its median is at 8.7 ´ 10 −8 m s −1 . The duration of perching in each episode is the period when q drain > q visc,max . Perching during the 11 episodes lasted from 1 h 40 min (Day 486) to 13 h 40 min (Day 179).
The significance of perching for the entire period of 577 d of investigation is assessed by the share of 10-min periods with rates of drainage flow exceeding a threshold of presumed perching divided by the number of 48,690 such periods that recorded drainage at all. Table 6 compiles the shares of periods showing presumed perching with respect to various thresholds that represent the range listed in Table 5 . For instance, the limit of q visc,max = 2 ´ 10 −7 m s −1 was exceeded during a total of 771 10-min periods, i.e., during 0.0158 of the entire period when drainage occurred. Based on the two drainage regimes, linear-reservoir flow vs. viscous flow, the duration of water saturation at the lysimeter bottom during individual episodes as well as during the entire period of investigation is considered insignificant with respect to the lysimeter's impact on the biogeochemistry of the effluent. Solid arrows indicate the arrival time t W (z j ) of the wetting front at the respective depths z j . By back-calculation, the dashed arrow shows the presumed beginning time T B of the pulse that initiated the WCW; q ante and q max at the 0.9-m depth indicate volumetric water contents prior to and after the passing of the WCW. The scales of the panels vary for better illustration of the front arrival. 1.5 512.40 † The water content wave's apparent release time at the surface, z = 0, was back-calculated using the wetting front velocity v resulting from the linear regression, Fig. 6 . 
Rewetting after Prolonged Drought
Prolonged drainage flow of <10 −9 m s −1 is used here to define the hydrological drought. Thus, it lasted 197 d from 27 June 2015 to 10 Jan. 2016, i.e., from Days 270 to 467 (Day 1 is set at 1 Oct. 2014). The lysimeter's minimum weight was down to 3008 kg shortly before the onset of drainage at Day 467. Drainage flow started anew with a surge of 2.7 ´ 10 −7 m s −1 while the lysimeter weight meanwhile increased to 3142 kg. The three panels in Fig. 8 illustrate from top to bottom nine precipitation periods, 1 to 9, the corresponding characteristics of nine wetting and draining fronts, and drainage flow during rewetting. Table 7 lists the nine WCWs' constant wetting front velocities v. They follow from the slope of the linear regression of FDR depths vs. times of first q increase at the respective depths as demonstrated for Day 511 (Fig. 5 and 6 ). The beginning of a precipitation period indicates a WCW's release at the surface. The pluses in Table 7 indicate the depths involved in computing v. The duration of a precipitation period (T E − T B ) and v of the corresponding WCW determine T I and Z I of front interception ). After interception, a wetting front moves according to Eq. [12] . For practical reasons, the detailed presentation of the characteristics are limited here to the range from the surface to the quartz-sand interface at the 1.35-m depth and to the end of Day 469. The wetting fronts of WCWs 1, 4, and 5 got stuck before arriving at the 1.35-m depth. The fronts of the other WCWs arrived there, but the Z I of WCWs 2, 3, and 6 were above the interface. Thus, not only the amount of precipitation leading to a WCW determines its penetration depth but antecedent q also needs to be considered as the comparison of WCW 3 with WCW 7 (Table 7) reveals.
First drainage flow appears as a surge. Its steep increase is presumably associated with early perching of water between the 0.9-m Table 4 . Wetting front velocities v, the coefficient of determination r 2 of the linear regression of depth vs. arrival time of the wetting front, the film thickness F 0.9 , specific contact area L 0.9 , and rate of viscous flow q 0.9 at the 0.9-m depth, the maximum rate of drainage flow, q d,max , and ratio q 0.9 /q d,max . depth and the outlet at the 1.5-m depth that initiates a sudden breakthrough after sufficient pressure buildup. First drainage occurred under positive pressure, lasting 3 h 50 min as Table 5 notes for Day 469. Table 8 lists sequentially the features leading to first drainage and perching. The lysimeter's early weight increase is due to precipitation, while the start of drainage occurs at the weight maximum. Perching and the peak of drainage are associated with decreasing weight. Among others, these features may explain the surge-type drainage initiation after the prolonged drought.
6 Discussion Table 4 compares the rate of preferential flow at the 0.9-m depth, q 0.9 , with the maximum rate of observed drainage flow, q d,max , from the same episode. The ratios of q 0.9 /q d,max are in the range from 0.02 to 0.57, thus the rate of viscous flow was in all cases inferior to the rate of drainage. There are at least two explanations for maximum drainage flow markedly exceeding preferential flow: (i) spatial variability may envelop preferential flows with higher rates than those captured with the FDR probes; or (ii) preferential flow may trigger capillary flow at some depths that would lead to "pushing out old water." Distinction of the two explanations requires an expansion of the protocol, for instance by including studies with pulses of conservative tracers.
Viscous flow provides for the separation of exclusively gravity-driven drainage, i.e., viscous flow, from drainage that is additionally driven by pressure gradients, i.e., linear-reservoir flow. The former flow is related to presumably sufficient aeration, while during the latter flow, blocking of sufficient gas exchange with the atmosphere is likely. However, under the auspice of the spatial variability, there might be considerable soil volumes not being aerated even under the regime of free drainage. Thus, independent checks on anoxia would strengthen the assessments.
The product of mobile water content w and wetting front velocity v results in the volume flux density q at the wetting front (Eq.
[4]), whereas w is deduced from the difference between the water contents prior to and after the passing of the wetting front, Table 7 compiles the parameters of the nine WCWs (see also Fig. 1 ).
q ante and q max (Fig. 5) . The specific contact area L then follows from Eq.
[2]. It represents the locus of exchanges between the mobile water of the WCW and the sessile parts of the permeable medium consisting of solid, liquid, and gas phases. Exchange processes include heat, solutes, particles, and water. The latter is subject to capillarity exerted from unsaturated, sessile, and porous parts of a permeable medium onto the mobile water as the film glides by. These kinds of exchange processes might be fast in view of the miniscule thicknesses of the films of 10 mm or less, and they might be distinctly different from the diffusion-type exchange processes at the Darcy scale (see, for instance, Šimůnek and van Genuchten, 2008) .
The parameters F and L are now set in a broader context. Hincapié and Germann (2009) provided frequency distributions of the two parameters from 215 q(z,t) time series that were recorded in situ as well as in columns of undisturbed soils. They reported 10, 50, and 90% of the F distribution at about 10, 15, and 30 mm, and of the L distribution at 1000, 2500, and 6000 m 2 m −3 , respectively. Both F and L found in the lysimeter soil (Tables 4 and 7 ) score at the lower ends of the respective frequency distributions. Germann and Karlen (2016) applied the viscous flow approach to infiltration in a sandy-loamy Cambisol that was similar to the soil reported here. Their mean F of 4.2 mm from 16 measurements is close to the mean F of 3.4 mm as listed in Table 4 .
Wetting front velocity is an unambiguous parameter for comparison across systems and processes of preferential flow. On the one hand, Dubois (1991) applied uranine and eosine tracers about 1800 m of vertical height above the Mont Blanc car tunnel that connects France with Italy. Seepage in the tunnel was at atmospheric pressure, indicating that viscosity completely consumed the energy supplied by gravity. He found the tracers within 108 d in seeps in the tunnel, yielding a front velocity of about 1.9 ´ 10 −4 m s −1 . Thus, the front velocity across granite exceeds by a factor of five the mean velocity listed in Table 4 . On the other hand, Germann (2014) reported water balance calculations with the viscous flow approach at the millimeter scale. Infiltration was in sand boxes, while neutron radiography recorded water content variations (Hincapié and Germann, 2010) . The corresponding wetting front velocity was 4 ´ 10 −4 m s −1 . The v values reported in Table 4 in the range of 4 ´ 10 −5 m s −1 are about an order of magnitude inferior to those mentioned above. Nevertheless, the relatively narrow range of v with respect to the vast variation of lengths of the respective permeable media raises hope that issues of dimensions of representative elementary volumes and scales are by far more relaxed in viscous flow than in capillary flow.
Nine episodes of precipitation routing prior to first drainage illustrate rewetting of the soil based on the propagation of WCWs. However, some analyses are less convincing, as WCWs 1 and 4 in Table 7 demonstrate those cases in which only the onset of Table 7 . Properties of nine water content waves (WCWs) during rewetting up to Day 467 (10 Jan. 2016) with wetting front velocity v, film thickness at the 0.9-m depth F 0.9 , specific contact area at the 0.9-m depth L 0.9 , depth of front interception Z I , volume flux density of viscous flow at the 0.9-m depth q 0.9 , and total precipitation during the interval leading to the WCW, SN. Lighthill and Witham (1955) under the prerequisite of fixing to 3 the exponent in the flow equation, Eq.
[3]. Viscous flow is a hydromechanical approach to preferential flow, whereas the kinematic wave theory provides the mathematical tool for dealing with it, including the rules of superposition when faster WCWs catch up with slower ones from previous releases. Thus, in the case of our lysimeter, each 10-min interval of water input to the surface becomes computationally tractable by simply requiring its specific F and L parameters. Given the wealth of lysimeter data, there is confidence that empirical relationships are deducible between F and L on the one side and P and q ante on the other side. For instance, Table 4 shows that the CV of F is about one-third that of L, pointing toward a more narrowly defined variation of flow path widths compared with a wider variation of the specific surface areas that evolved under the auspice of P and q ante .
Viscous flow applies to the three categories of preferential infiltration, i.e., finger flow, macropore flow, and nonequilibrium flow at the Darcy scale. As demonstrated, viscous flow relies on the wetting front velocity, therefore it is a priori suited to cope with rapid flow components. This is in contrast to Richards (1931) capillary flow and its HYDRUS-2D (Šimůnek et al., 1999 ) approach that does not always catch the wetting front velocities, as Germann and Hensel (2006) demonstrated. However, viscous flow definitively does not apply to capillary rise where the gradients of gravity and capillarity act in opposite directions.
Conclusion
Preferential flow is fast, occurs mainly during infiltration, and only minor parts of the soil volume participate in it. Viscous flow theory combines velocity, the volume fraction of mobile water, and volume flux density, yielding a protocol that applies well to the study of preferential flow in the soil of a weighing and freely draining lysimeter. The simple procedure of estimating the thickness and the specific surface area of the moving water film is outlined. Similar protocols and procedures apply to preferential flow in situ. Thus, viscous flow approaches are suited to compare at the Darcy-scale preferential flows in the soils in situ and in the analogs of the corresponding lysimeters. There are weak requirements concerning dimensions of elementary volumes representing viscous flow, and the approach is scale robust, as the tracer experiment in the Mont Blanc granite of Dubois (1991) suggests. Therefore, viscous flow protocols and procedures may also apply to preferential flow in the vadose zone from the surface to unconfined groundwater tables.
Kinematic wave theory according to Lighthill and Witham (1955) provides the mathematical tool for modeling viscous flow in time steps comparable to those of data recording. The wealth of lysimeter data just longs for such modeling endeavors.
